[Prevention of infection in teflon prostheses for dialysis access. Experiences with a resorbable combined collagen-antibiotic system].
40 patients with renal insufficiency and chronic hemodialysis received a E-PTFE prosthesis as vascular access either at the upper or lower extremity. The efficacy of prophylaxis of infection through application of a local aminoglycosid, administered as a resorbable collagen-antibiotic-sponge, was studied in two different groups. All patients had a high risk of infection. The use of the collagen-gentamycin-sponge was effective in preventing an infection of the vascular graft. Systemic side effects were not registrated in spite of the reduced renal function. Further studies are necessary to evaluate the efficacy of the collagen-gentamycin-sponge in preventing vascular prosthesis infection in high risk patients.